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For several days (>:ist the II. Vii. 

game has been the nll-alisorbing lop- 

la of interest anil inany and varitil 

Wan the speculations as to what sort 

of showing we would put up against 

them. The game is now a tiling of 

the past ami we have no MUM to be 

ashamed of the work of our team. 

The)- were against a team stron- 

ger than they in every way, but put 

up tt good, snappy article of ball. 

The pitchers,    with  men   on bases. 

2ND INMNtl. 

Booker punched, liledsoe went 

out mi a drive to Mallory and 

Burns pop|icd up an easy one to Rea. 
l''or II. VII.— Tunis rlake flew 

out to Rougher, Koran hit to third 

ami was thrown out at first. Wal- 

ker out from Lee to Spencer. 

U. Va. 3; VV. I,. U. 0. 

3lll)   INN1NII. 

Rougher hit a hard unc to Mal- 

lory but was thrown out at first, 

Spencer punched and   Lea went out 
several times pulled themselves out  f,„M, Mallory to [tea, 

of serious holes, and the whole team!      For II. Va.—Xalle le.i.i oil with 

Moral) got a double and Walker 

hit to short. Iligley threw to 3rd 

to oalch the runner but the umpire 

gave a close decision to U. Va. 

Xalle was hit by a pitched ball and 

the basts were full. Suiuinergill hit 

a hot one to left and three wiru 

■cored on.Rsiker's error, Suiunicrs- 

gill going to '2nd. Sninniersgill 

slide   3rd   ami   scored on   a pas«cil 

Is the State Constitution a Pro- 
tertion Against Profess- 

ionalism ? 

As the operation of .the constitu- 

tion is iniinifestcil by the actual ex- 

porianoe of the advancing soison, we 

become more and more convinced 

that in ibis ■ll-importanl respect our 

constitution is a farce and a sbiiin. 

What la a constitution worth that 

liall. Ba* punched, Downing out | Impacts no pamltV for profcssionul- 
ai a pup-up to Andrews and   Mai-  („,„ « '|'he only protlction it all'ords 

is a very   circuitous   wny   of chal- 

lenging a   player whose   name   np- 

lory out IV  Crawford  In B|>HH*T. 
V. Va., 12 ;.W. I,. I'., l>. 
Thisendisl the siiaing, the  only   |*ar* 041 the advanoe llsjt.     If yini 

kept their licadsauil played u steady 

game. 

Several times W, and L. had 

ohamM to More but the fates were 

against us and runs did not mater- 

ialize. In the fourth inning An- 

drews got 'I nice hit to center and 

Booker 4*ollo'cd willi allot one over 

second but two men were already 

out and the next man up failed to 
follow the illustrious example of his 

predecessors.' Again in the eighth 

• Crawford hailnohiinocluscore from 

second oil a hit by Andrews to cen- 

ter, but was prevented by a beauli- 

ful throw by Suiiunersgill. The 

way that it happened is given be- 

low. 
.1ST IN NINO. 

Ijt-e eiune to bat for W. and L. 

and suivecded in getting four balls. 

Crawford punched and Bagley walk- 

ed, IAV going to sei*md. Andrews 

got three balls and (wo strikes, and 

the next one was a strike but LIT 

thinking it was four ball started for 

third  and was thrown out. 

For U. Va.—Walker led off with 

a beautiful double to left, wept to 

third on a passed bull and scored on 
another passed bull. Nalle walkwl 
and stole second. Siiinuiersgill went 

out from Baglcv to Spencer and 

Nalle went to third on a close de- 

cision. Rea went out on a long one 

to Bledsoe and Nalle scored. Down- 

ing hit to right for two bags and 

went to third on a passed ball. Mal- 

lory hit to center and Downing 

scored. Stearnes then ended the in- 

ning by fanning. U. Va. 3, W. 

L. U. 0. 

other   notable   play   IMNIV e pretty 
a hit to left,  (tola second Mid  Went (l„n|dc ill the 7lll.     Wirl i one   man 

out Walker puuleil, Iturns  drop|icil 

neglect to do this, or if vou could 

mil get siillieient evidence against a 

man ul (he tune but subsequently 

could, or if an illegitimate player 

should be worked in under an as- 

aud vou should find it 

lo third on a bad throw    by Bums. I 

Snnimersgill   flew   out  to Holier.   ,|„. t||iri|   „trike hut picked   it up 

Uea hit   to Lee, who    fumbled and : | s|„,i jt  down  to   Spencer   who 

Xalle scored. Rea stole  second and L,, it |11)mi, ^j,, ;„ ,„„,, ,„,.,„ uffjii„mcd name 

wen. to third on a    fielder's choice. | R(fl |m|| afu.nVJ,r,K   ,„.",,,.,.„lf nftcr ,|l0 

Mallory hit lo right and Rea score.:- The beat playing for W. L. U. {game the opposing team should ad- 

Stearnes hit to center and Timber- ,,.„» ,|lim, |,v Buogkar, Andrews and L,jt that professionals had been 

lake punched. Crawford, while   for   the   II.   Va.,, played, our constitution provides no 

if any discriminalioii may be mudc,   iieualtv.    Such   gross   omissions as I". Va. fryW.L. U. 0. 

-ITII INNING. 

Crawford hit an easy one to pitch- 

er and went out at first. Bagley 

punched. Andrews got a- nice hit 

to center and Booker followed with 

one over scmml, but liledsoe went 

out from shorl to first. 

For II. Va.—Mornii hit to  short 

the latching of Xalle and Mallony's 

pluviug on second were cxi-cllenl. 

The suininai'v follows : 

Pi. A.II. R. III. PO. A. R. 
lee . iti 
Crawford 31) nn '. p. 
BaKlt-y. 8. 0. 'M. 
Amlrewi,  p and ;tl) 
Hooker 1.1. 
Btadaos      .     o. r. 

and was thrown out; Walkir out on I nurnn   .     .      o. 
.    /,        <•    i i   vt  ii      li™>itier       .     r. f. 

a pop-up   to Crawford   and   MMlM lapsMW      .     lb. 
flew out lo liledsoe. 

0 (I 
o o 
n o 
o ! 
II I 
0 (I 
0 0 
0 1 
o o ii 

6TH INNINU. 

tickled     the   atmosphere 

Tot. li 

Rums 

tiiiee    MwuHini    IIIMDI      IH»^(MI:I   (Null                              o '1 

flew out to Miiran, and Spencer   hit  Sunr.«-lii.p.arnlo.f » 
.                                      ' K«       .     .      lb. I 

an easy one to ken.                               I iiJW„in<           r.t. 4 
II. 6 

this from our constitution must have 

been intentional with, its framers. 

TkontM Jell'erson drew up a very 

line constitution but the gill has not 

descended to his sons in Virginia, 

and particularly those at Charlottes- 

villa, It is n very serious state of 

affairs in an association when the 

president gives an excuse for the 

" |constitution, that had it been propor- 

—-—; | ly drawn in regard   to professional- 

 -=^-' I ism some team in the 'enthusiasm to 

i win might violate it and  break   up 

the association.    Rut it  will not be 

u   «'A. 
p>«. A.a. ii. in. po. \. a. 
30. 

Uta 
lijwnliw 

Suinnicrsgill walked, Rea  hit   to'"*110"- 

centre, and Downing follows with a | Tliuberieke .     c. t.    » 
Carfr,  .     .        p.      0 
Moran I. r.     I hit in the sau.e place scoring both. 

Stearnes went out ImuiC'rnwmrd to 
Spencer and Doming scored on 

Mnllory's out from l.ee to Spencer. 

t i 1 0 
s t IS s 
2 i 0 1 
t i s s 
t • n - s 
0 3 s 4 
0 1 0 s 
• 0 s 0 
e 0 0 1 
i > 1 0 

o' for very long that the Virginia col- 

, I leges can be convinced that the 

• strength of our association depends 

a'on the rottenness of it. Thase points 

0 j must be remedied or the association 

o   "cannot stand, nor should itstand,for 

TutaU M   u li   a    *  11 under the present rule  it will aetu- 

>a n... -wT»u i, v. v.. I ally be n protection to professional- 
». TwoMMMta-Dowalaa.  Double i.iayi l|aoi in    all liirms,   and   institutions 

Ti,nk.rh,ke   was out   fr    Le.   to t^.'"^^ *■. SZ&X \ tl«t do niaintain their integrity will 

!»>' pllcliotl bell-llo*lillin. Nalle. 

Let every one get in a good root- 

U. Va., 8 ; W. L. U., 0. 

OTII INNINO. 

I/ee punched,   Crawford hit to 

3rd mid  got to   1st on   bad   throw, 
want 10   2nd on   Baglcy's sacrifice |U,,kc-     °ne      N "'«""u 

and to third on .1 passed hill.    An- iselmol may beat us but not both of 
draws Walked anil   Booker   fanned.   I hem. 

der with those who carry on their 
vile practices to the exfent that it 
has been done in  some   oftheVir- 

ing condition   for  the trip to Roa- 'ginin institutions. . 

Militar 

■ 

Prof.—Don't you lore French ? 
Jr. Frenchy—I am not on speak- 

ing terms with it. 

! 
.    ■,'..-' 

.'.   .   ' 
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The recent trip nf the Iti.iliiiMHid 

College baseball team, Rouiinliil^ hi 

Jem authorities, would have In-cn a 

howling success KH( liir ri" t.'iin un- 

foreseen contingencies,   Tliey liveil 

on halt'rations, received one half ul 

the guarantee, and ulnyetl mi [fame 

at I lain|>den-.SiducV on noniiUUf of 

rain. Then thev math- ilieir ndvenr 

Into Lexington when- (lie game will. 

UK University w.i* culled in I lie 

Seventh inning with a tie suurc of II 

to Oi Wain prevented (lie KNOIl* 

A\ith the V. M. I. on lite next (lay. 

Poor fellows, the only fur hi mite nir- 

eunistanivs of their trip were the 

laet'i   that   the   rain   prevented the 

University from  beating them, ami 

that they were invitcil to the V. M. 

J. gernian. 

AH they nearcd home on their re- 

turn journey, their minds became 

filletl with apprehensions as to the 

way the student body had reeeived 

the news of the remarkable record 

which they had made and which the 

daily (taper* hail scattered fur and 

wide. Something must he done and 

done quickly. But what. At this 

critical juncture they bethought 

themselves of the "O.la PodritM," 

the juvenile weekly, the variegated 

dish upon which Richmond College 

hw recently begun to serve up its 

tasteless viands, a sheet in tlie col- 

umns of which no visiting team has 

escaped abuse. Then their fears 

were calmed. They know the "Olla 
Podrida" would fix it. 

This is how it happened that the 

"How   We   Ik-at   the   Washington 

and J*ee Team Edition" of the 

''Olla Podridft" came out. The in- 

fantile reporter selected loi this im- 

portant task was a pnnligy in Ins 

special line. Me possessed that rare 

gilt, ol   imaginative    power     with 

which Baron Munvhauecn  startled 

the world, pos<*il>ly excelling this 

great master in Ins fondness for let- 

ling Ins creative hteulties have full 

play, and  in his   aversion   to farts. 

the old adage thai "truth is strang- 

er than notion" was H reality to him 

ami his article fully demonstrates it* 

soundness. He said that the ground* 

were in an unfavorable! when they 

when tiny wire in a good condition 

at tlie Itcginning of the game ; the 

rain to him sinned (o be pooling in 

torrents when it eras merely drixs 

ling ; he assailed the integrity of the 

umpire by maintaining that he in- 

sisted en the game being played 

»lien in truth it  was   Captain   Ail- 

diews who did*the "insisting." His 

pctiet rating imagination Itrotighl 

liirth a eonversaiion frmu the phon- 

ographic   ear ol  (.'aplain While  in 

which he claimed that tlie umpir* 

-aid that tlie grounds were in an 

unfit condition for playing. Iflhis 

verdant journalist will coiidoenid 

to glance at the rule hook he will 

see that this makes no dilferenee 

whatever, as it is the captain of tile 

home team who says whether tile 

ground* arc In a lit condition or out. 

The matheinalieal genius also dis- 

played by llilM jonnHilisthi prodigy 

would cost a refloetimi upon the 

math,   department   of a   "prep." 

seluMtl. If he will inform an anx- 

ious world how .» phi** 2 plus 1 

makes a total of 'J, the matlieiiiatical 

systems of the world will vanish III 

a day. In short, the abilities of thi* 

amateur reporter were fully equal to 

the occasion ami we trust that the 

.-indent body are once more cogni- 

zant of the wonderful qualities ol 

their team. The team, MMM" lei lows, 

are not to Ite Illumed. Thev met 

with hard luck ami needed a des- 

perate remedy* They arc more tit 

lie pitied* Thev can real on the as- 

surance, however, that the"()lla I'o- 

dridu"   will   rescue   them   from all 

strokes of misfortune in the future. 

President   Wilson's    health    has 

been much Improved by hie sojourn 

in   Arizona   and   is  expected home 

next week. 

"l*at" ilarlow came to town yes- 

terday to see the game with U. Va. 

Also Profs. Graves ami Mason. 

Chapel. 

PROFEeBO-B IIOOUE'S LRCrUJKBi 

On Wednesday morning the stu- 

dent body had the pleasure of hear- 

ing fir (he first time this sessiou 

Professor Hogue. 

As mi introduction to Ins lecture 

he said that when he bfokc through [ 

the ice. last winter skating he was 

in a hole,   from which he   was res-1 

end hv the heroic efforts of one who 
came to his assistance, hut now he 

was in what lie considered 11 worse 

hole and had lo get out himself. 

Si he had chosen for his address 

an event of Greek history with 

which he is very liuniliar, and he 

procmled to get nil I of his "hole" in 

a manner which interested his au- 

iience very much. 

Washington and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPAUTMENTSi 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

\V,\I. L WILSON, 

Preside!'I 

fMMaaaaaaaataaMMaaaa. 
„ STUDENTS' 

1 in- Miiijon   WIIII 1 in-   rescue oi £ 

Mitylcuc 11:11111 I!I.    il IPAVOBI 
, one ofihe nioai im- * ^ lyi ml I iy A lit hens, 

pjrtant events in Greek history. 

The ji.nnu'v ni' 1I1.' two galley. 

nun AlInns thllhvr, line liwirin^ tin- 

Irrnr which   llwilllvl   |IHJ   rilv Ullll 

DENTIFOAM 
l;or JKI feet tcctli and healthy   « 

I 
«l 

cCRUM'S 

A quills. 
j FLORAL LOTION 
A l*'or the 1 ii' e nm] il.mls. oi 

1 In- other hutoiiiiig with IMJWII oi ill « COCA-COLA 

ivviilic. 11 •:■ t lln- i-ilv niighl be Nivwl  9 l"or i>i*iihig the eyes anil clear- S 
iiiK the brain. Ill 

iVIM visililv «l.'-i-i iI>.■ I. 

Hi- Inirllv inuiiili'il the lintiini- 

"IIIIIII-S whldl liml liil ii|> to lliis 

event, 'l.-"iilii:i- the partition oi 

Ailnns, thonut tin- head of tlie De- 

linn Uujne, her relatioin hi Riurla 

ccce«««ce«ce«c««CiC«c««e« 
Kim KinarcLins 

TAILORING 
00 TO 

r. L. YOUNG, 

<v 

mill Mityleiie and the attitude ol'the „ •C-trner Wa.hlnKton anil Jem-mon BireetR 
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nliiiliiimils  toward  her.    Hegnv 

llle stlliMiluee ol the fiuiHHM S|ii-eelli-K 

al Athens liir and   agahmt the oW 

trweti I'Milylene; tlml iil'l.'lemi 

whidi hail so powerfully Inflnenuad 

the A11n iii.m- on one day as to 

I3UISI- n deeriT that the eitv mid nil 

il.-. inluliit.nits SIIMIIIII be destroveil, 

mid thai id' his opponent, wlxi by 

hia stiiiiiK argnnienl eonverjed their 

minds oil the following ilnv mid 

■•nii-iil them to revoke their cruel 

older mid send   another galley with | Dr.   JOHlN H.   HARTHAN, 

uli s|H-ed to overtake the (ii»t uml 

wive the doomed people. < 

The xpeechm   on    that   oei-nsinn 

showiil the danger of Imperialism, 

the great dilBoultiea which it involv- 

ed mid the st-nliineiits of the pcoula 

of tlml   lime towards it,   uml Pro. 

lessor I l":;ii.' took iH-ension to show 

that our jioaitlon ut preeani toward 

BANK Of KOCKBrxlOQE, 
LEXINOTON, VA. 

Capital, i' •'.■■■. surnlui. t-.-,... 
• ACI-HUHIM ol S' i I. ,I'H aolloltail.; 
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"itinwon *Va«lilnK'on Rtre»>t. (<irm*rly oc- 

■iii i.-.t hv il..- ii.i.- Dr. .1. T. WUauti. 
| ' '!■■.* h< -P - '■ ii. iii. I" il |i.   in. 

I   I •I'li-'Hf No. 8. 
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our foreign    possessions   was some-   fatrona«»ofitiiil»nnr»apecttiiilr.oilcli«ii 

wiuitminh^,,* to .hat of,„«e«t Wanamaker & Brown. 
This lecture was on*  of the most PIIILADRLPHIA. 

enjoyable and   instructive   we have      ll,.8f.„ y.nr.furnl.ntJ cloimugforma 
had this MMJOU and we will lie glad   *•• i-aw-iaat* 

tol„,,rfro,„ Protour Hogueagain. J;™^™ """* "'e,""n 

■ 
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The Easter German, 

On account of l lie absence of lev- 

era I of the town girls the Easier 

.icinian was |>nt of until last Tnes- 

ilny. On tliat night the Cotillion 

. 'lub I'litertaineil a large number ot 

Midi lioinc artil foreign girls in the 

must successful geriniui of the year. 

Mr. Powell of Wiishinglon, D.C., 

.ins at the bead of the column ami 

led ninny intricate anil pretty figures 

ilily assisted by his |inrtner, Mrs.M. 

R. OWN of this eity. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Brookeo- 

br.iiigh, Mr. mill Mrs. Sininel B. 

Walker, Mrs. M. F. Turner and 

Miss Annie II. White ueteil as 

oluiprroiics, ami were llie only ones 

present who heard the strains of 

•'Home Swi-et Home" wilhimt a 

sigh of regret. 

Among the couples who enjoyed 

ihegerinan were Miss Mary Wilson 

with Mr. H. I,. Martin, Jr., of Ivy., 

Miss Bet lie Wilson with Mr. .1. It. 

Toeker ol V'n. ; Miss Hallie Alex- 

ander of Chnrlestiiwn, W. Vii., wi'b 

.Mr, Garland   [tanner   ("JS)    ol 

l/Viiehbii.rg, Va.; Miss Carlisle I'lie- 

oanlt ot Ky., with Mr. John W. 

.lolmsoii of Ala.; Miss Louise 

Itriskciibroiigh with Mr. J. II. 

1 liter ol Mi'.; Miss Nellie Itrown of 

Wii:chcsier, Va., with Mr. W. S. 

Kilbarlaufl of Va,; Miss Francis 

Dillon with Mr. K. Mel). Moore 

o' Lexinglo.i, Va.; the Misses 

(itilh'n of Hedlord City, Va., 

with Messrs. C. S. Gallery ot ha., 

and J. W. Hagley of Tcnn. ; Miss 

I*nill of Harrisonbiirg, with Mr. (i. 

S. Houston of Va. ; Miss Klizulictli 

Jones ot Siannton, with Mr. C K. 

Robinson of Ky.; Miss Nannie l'ut- 

toii ol lilacksbnrg, \':t., with Dr.J. 

II, Hirlman; Miss Leila Mcduire 

of Winchester, with Mr. J.W. Mar- 

shall ot'Vii.; Miss Hunter of Rich- 

mond, with Mr. R N. Unshorn of 

W. Vu.; Miss Margaret Holler of 

HarriHonbnrg, with Capt. Stoek- 

duloof the V. M.I.; Miss Roller of 

Fort Dcliiinee, with Mr. W, W. 

Uhissof Va.,Miss RosaTncker with 

Mr. E. E. Hooker of Va.; and Miss 

Lily Jordon of hyiiuhlnirg, with 

Mr. B. M. Hartnian of Vu. 

The stag leads Were eagerly Inken 

by Cupls. Walls, Marrow, Milton 

and Marshall of the V. M. I., the 

first class of that institution, Messrs. 

R. h. Owen, Edgar Waddell, and 

Wise of Lexington, and Messrs Al- 

len of Va., S. C. liaglcv of Twin., 
H. II. II. Arnold of N<C, Lomlcy 

of Va., A. C. Sl.errnrd of Va., W. 

1). Conrad of Va., II. M. Moise of 

8. C, Fletcher of Va., G. S. Onion 

of La.,   and    many   others    whose 

pleasure was only exceeded by their i 

<lisnp|sjintinent, when   it was found 

tliai (he ^erlnan was only going   to 

lust until 2 o'clock. 

Personals. 

Miss Ration of Hlaeksbnrg, is Ihc 

guest of (he Misses Jordan. 

The Misses Griffin of Bedford 

City, Va., vUidsl llie Miami Dillon 

during the curly part of the week. 

Miss Bibbs of Norfolk, arrived 

yesterday to visit Miss Rosa Tucker 

at Col Alto. 
Miss 1'iilk has returned to I'hila- 
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STUDENTS, 
AS WP.1.1, AS lirilhllS,   Kill) 

delphia, after  several days  visit lo , 

the Missus Dillon. 

Miss   Hunter  of Richmond, has1 

been ihoguml of the Misses Duval 
during llie past  week. 

The Misses Holler of Harrison- 

Inirg, remained over from the V.M. 

I. gerinan to attend the Easier ger- 

nian at the University. 

(iarland Ilamncr was up from 

hviichburg, to  attend    the   Eisler 

irorinan, as the guest of President 

and Mrs.   Wilson. 

Miss Rosa 'foekcr returned home 

from spending Easier at the U. V;i., 

accompanied by Miss Elizabeth 

loiies of Sluiinlim. 

Miss Cheimult of Kenlucky, now 

allciiding Hollins Institute, retiirn- 

cd on Thursday In that institution 

after a visit In the Misses Wilson. 

Miss Nellie Brown of Winches- 

ter, who has boon visiting Miss 

Brockenbroiigh for the past two 

wct-ks, was culled home Wednesday 

by llie illness ol her mother. 

The hosl of friends made during 

her former visits to Lexington arc 

again glad to welcome Miss Eliza- 

beth Jones, who has been the guest 

of Miss Ro«n Tucker during the 

past few days. 

luli or Rhiy-tuia I'hi: 

In llie teeth of defeat, when llie 

heart is heavy with grief, and the 

pocket-book light, there is n feeling 

of consolation that the "ministering 

nngels" were so persistent in their 

loyalty and so bruve in llie moment 

of detent. We owe to these fair 

champion-of thewllileund blue a 

vole of thanks and a toast of gruli- 

(ude.     I/ong live the calic. 

OSH 'it' TUB Listens. 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A lire-. -.i iv MHIVMlMM They are muxl and endorreil i >v people ot education 
an lie !■«■■.«. wr'tliM tiDttruiiiuiico inu i .. It Is tlit* iiouultr i*on a all tue 
tJulvcrolliev. ffcuool* Mild Oo.ia.fiN>-    Aat your deulur or wrllo tor catalogue. 

L. JC. if A TEB »A y no,, 
liT llroiiil-.t-av. N*w T--rlc  N. f. 

Ijir^i'itl r'.iuiHulii  I'm MuhulaeUutr In llin World. 

/Chesapeake and 
V^        Ohio Railway. 

801,111 VKSI'llllJI.EIITHAIN". 

Kleclric   Llslitod,  Steamed   Heattdi with 

Dining Cars and l'ullm.in Sleepers 

From CLIFTON FlIIIOKlu 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indiiiniipolis, 

■ Si.  Luiis, ('hicago, 

AND \LL POINTS WEST. 

For schedule and otiiur htiurmallon con- 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
Maktt Agvnt, i ulHifiou, \'a. 

J. D. PO'TS. Ant. On, Pa»i. A«t., 
iiiihiiiuiiii, Va. 

S. v . Corner liroua and BacoSu., 

MIII.AltRI.PIIlA. 

CoiiiiiicncL'iiiLiit   Invitations 

UIHI ClMB Day Programs. 

'Va*- and Praturnity Stationery. 
Kr-tifinit. n»ni* ruidVMtMtfOtrd*. 
Menu, mid Daucu rruKrum*. 
Hook Plait).. 
I lain .'Inland  Me laU. 

CUn* Aniiunlaand Artlntlc Printing. 

THi_LEXINGT(5N" 
Main  Street, 

LKXINdTON, VIRGINIA. 

DR.R.W.PALMER, 
Dentist. 

ROOMS OVKIt   POSroKUI'K. 

Luxuigtoli. Va. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 

and Ercc 11ns to and Iroin   Station, 

! Bates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
— 

V. II.   BltOCKKXBttoUOH, 
Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKK,   VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND  PRICE8. 

1.000 While Envelope!, No. 412, XX, I. 
Printed, $1.35. 

Olh.r Item. .1 Similar Price.. 
Ptonilies (or hamlliug Urge or amall orders 

uuatirpaaacd In tliia aci'lion ot lae couolrj 

tf Mention Ihii paper. 
OM. - P.vmlt.  KM 



Academs vs. Lawyers—10 to 3 

■ 

Graham-Lee. 

Wliy the score llood tlius instead 

oft converto is a secret YOU must 

must not (ell. Academs went to 

the hat 'Mid two uf them returned 

from whence they started before 

they   went to   the field.     Then   the 

le^nl fraternity triiil ihe wight of 

those    hickory.     Hums    lined    the 

sphere to centre   ami (|iiit   running 

\\licn he got to   second.     Wuodsuii 

got on to Crawford's curve* to  the 

extent uf a liase liil anil Itnrns went 

to third.     WOIHISOII stolt 

' just   to see if Lee IYMIM 

kill,   and   then    Romulus    Ciiluer 

liigg*  of Kentucky,   Mood   in   the 

striker's box.     What   he  dill   with 

that   lull   will   he ruiior.le I    on   a 

bronn tablet in TuokurHVI. While 

the   math,   an I   HMKtltlilU nlnituerH 

were  trying   to get   their   bearings 

Burns and   Woodson eiiuie   in   and 

rcceiveil   a  hot   ovation    from   llu- 

"rooters."     Ifiggs gut lonesome and 

hungry for upplause, so he lollowcd 

(tliem. Clearly this would never do. 

After a hurried consultation it    was 

detunnined that   law    ela-s     pride 

must lie sacrificed to college rcputa- 

tion, and so the Aeadnius were   per- 

mitted   to   roll   up the score to an 

encouraging extent.     This was   ac- 

complished      through       the      1111- 

'    selfishness     ol     ".links,"     "Bud,' 

and      "Thee"      whe      uinxHltud 

11 >t to go further that li:*sl.     liuriis 

had hum wrain-d away fi 1  his le- 

gal loyally   fir he  passed six balls 

during tjie game, hut Kohiuson was 

a mighty swill article (paradoxical 

us.11 may seem)   with  the hall and 

that might Is? pleaded in his defense. 

Captain Skyles pitched   his  part 

in elegant HllBpQ   and struck   out a 

few ot the other side. 

The usual spring-time lethargy 

was evident in the proceedings of 

Uruliani-I*e on last Saturday night, 

and after a very brief mid unsatis- 

factory literary program the hall 

was enlivened by a brisk business 

session. 

The lack of interest manifested 

by the greater portion of the mem- 

bers was discussed at length' and 

giany suggcrtions made an to tl e 

best method of piodieing a lilerun 

. rennaissance. The outcome of il 

to second .nil was a resolution by those present 
..,,,.[, t|le'to do their full duty and constitute 

themselves a joint coinuitltee lor in- 

teresting the oilier numbers. 

Buliuving that a lunil never up- 

preeialeH 11 thing ihoiougldy unle-s 

lie pays tor il, the president up- 

pointed a committee III two, Mcs>r.-. 

Lnuck and lYndlelon, to in-sist the 

treasurer in collecting unpaid dues. 

U't every nicnilier "cough u;>" when 
approached by these geiitl.uien as 

yoii cannot run even a coll.gc IllW- 

ary society on   wind. 

Dean Tucker left fur  Uliini,  N. 

Y., on Thursday nighl, whei'e hi' 
had been invited to not as judge in a 

debate between Cornell and t'oluiu- 

bian   Universities. 

Owen Hardware tlF^EE ; 
AGKNTft   FOK 

Yictor Sporting Gnods Co. 

SHIRTS. 
GRAHAM &~COMPANY.i 

HKAt) AND FRBT FITTKRS. 

WactrrylnMock OAMBHAt ardCAMB- 
HA SIII'I'I.IKS. 

AIHO u   lull  line Of   Fine I'ockut   Knives, 
11 ■/   iMiiu!   llazur BHt|H< 

li>[ p|- mill Ammunition ur all Umln. 
OaMforrwu. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

W. C. STUART, 

UMVK1W1TY TEXT  HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
LOW    RATES  and   .SPECIAL   AWRANflE 

And Supplies for Students, 'MENTS tor tuuiwtt ana iue ptbife «en 

K»tllHl<l|<Hl   !■'-■ 

You Wear SHOES of Course. 

We sell SIIOKS. 

Could we Dot mike ad*te with you 1 l 

I   infill  li.t-n r.l   you   In 

MANHATTAN 

' 

CITY 

Ticket Office. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNCHHUKU'S l.K «lll.Ml" 

?uniishc 

b.G. JAHNRE & GP:., 
tSucceMom t-» I. (I. .UluikH.) 

Il    .(I KH'  IN 

ll^mnuds. Wd'.clias. Clocks Hi I.wclrr. 
KaiiairtaK HUB ITabikMt S|i«'l illy. 

F. J. ELI-ORD, 
U|.|.T Mala St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
CI.RANINII ANU ltKP\II.INI 

a Hi»n*iriiry. 

H. O.   DOIJ), 
The Sliidenls'   I'liciiil. 

reapaeihilly nqSMH aucll  Of   tilt. MW «tn 

. 

", Ililllll, 
and   HATTER 

B 4 TO Ml MAI1 SrilKKT. 

U tlie favorite or too . 

I.nxlugtoo uaeh aeua'iit 

Jtti- or call vriiau ii   l.yucliuur*.   It will 

nay yon. 

MY CIiOTHK3 are at the 
Lexington Steam Laundry 

Wlitjre youmoujiht to be. 

Special rata* to stuo.mtii. I,«t n. know anil 
w«-will alailly nail tor your worv. 

W. K. II   RTON. 
.The  feature of the   game    wasj   H",° ,u- rroMTMor. 

BlonWl catch and   throw  to  L«, «||j   ^^ COlfltj   Nu«S, 

making a brilliant double. i■TIM.IT.« VA. 

What the umpire did   not   know I   luttrr.or lnt«r»«t about UttiMnl 
I       , ,. I I nil .I       ■•■ Wa.hll.iclnii anil l«i-car«rull>- leiwrtm. 

aliiiut the game wou'il [ill the libra-     MJMHptlM nnee tula, 

ry uf— ancient Alexandria, but his 

decisinns alsiut balanced nneanotlier. ; 

a.-:it» to vUlt his alaM una MM what lu 

ror him. 

haa 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
lluii'L' l  iiarl.n-  win. Hi- in«»t SIOIIKMN 

, FI ri'l • US    I'OIIUI U'lll UIOSl  IIILUIIIUM lllllll 
ell ilre-a.-d.   Vl.ltg .,      ,,,.. 

■ iHUpotalrswIiar- all tha   liLI.IOol.lKS 
Save lilm your or* | OK :UKSR.-IIN   >rv M-rvml. 

Vi.ui* iHairuUaTa lulMiila i. 
JOHN 5. LA ROWE, 

Wiiatilimtoii Siretl 

wall)-. 

OHIo-, Main atreot. KWl door to P. O. 

S.O. CAMPBELL, 
City T»1 Aumt. 

— AT— 

Gorrell's Umi Store, 
NKI.SOS   Sritl-KT. 

Y..u will lad "   BulHCt Hue; of 

Stationery,  l»ens, Inks,  I'erfumery,, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICK   SODA   WATKIl, 

COCA COLA. 

Tvltipliune «l.  ' 

GRANGER'S 

Billiard Parlor and DiniQg Room. 
Plrat-ClMi Bl'llird and Pool Tallies. 

OYSTKIls   Sllivru    ON    HALf Bllr.l.l.. 

rilian  \ND8TEWKD. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Mai.ufucliliurs unil l>t)«lcra In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Ctc, 
LMUutaoDiVa. 

if I.. McUOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, P"WI 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students'   Lampa,  Fine China, 

cur fuw. 

~VVM."WALZ7" 
Baker  and Confectioner, 

TOliAico. OlOaMB, TO.  

~ C.E.DEAVER 
Wild. MKMD YOUH PH0E3. 

l'.tronUe hlni. IIL pntronlx-a a-. 

Mll.l.' tr-* 01.11 n'l'.NU. 
S|ieolal raloa to Sluilenu and "adele. 

Templeton House. 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 

W»rl Do:e Will Neatness at 

Academs had regular team except 

liuriis, in whose place they used 

McNeil.. 

THIS   SHACK IS IIK3KHVKI) 

—roKTiia- 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

The la;vvers lineil III) ;  finriis. c; r/Mflhaoiiciu TO' It MMUMM ami auaran- 
, teaa satliirctory uervli-a 

Skvles, p. and lb.; Robinson, lb 

and p.; Hampton, 2b.; Theobald, 

3b.; Kllett, ss.; Jenkins, r.f.; Higys, 

0, f.;  Wocslsnii,  I. f. 

Score. 1 2 3 4 5 G 

Acudems . 

Lawyers   .    .    3 0 0 0 0 0—3 

NEWMAN, 

THE  NEWSDEALER. 
All magailnea. periodical*, etc..  In etoci£. 

Htuileuu tuvlttfd to e^ll. 

C.  H.   CHITTUM, 

2 0 0 4 1 3—Hi BOOT : AND : 8HOEMA.KKH. 
K.-imli In-' lieatlT rtone and well. Thlrty- 

fuur y^are'  «xperl«nc« 

Ojfft^n I" evfi-v sty if In  eea 
n.ti-n *•> vl»lthiK »»H team*.    I' 
u ■i-*--''i*'ty    i" nwroiuwin ll<ni»y 

1..  W.  MOOUK, 

SHOES,   BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobicco. 

WILLIAMS, 

T'.c St'K^'lts' Barber, 
NertDoorto  Hank nl  Hocku.ii.*6. 

LeiiDEtoti Hiitiil ful^tioiifi CoipuTi 
T. S. BURWBLL, flanager. 

IWlSunHnrlher" In  l.-Kliwtixi an.l I'Diinly. , 
Oiilco uii WaHliltirfluii  . irt'wt. 

[    I uncliee BefTtftl at all Imure.   Oya'.er* « 
Sl.^clnl i»ueci'ilty.       OppCMIM llxi>t.»t cli-rcft. 
ii*l»vr« I 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
■(educed rati-a to Students and Cadets. 

WASHING! 
You call llave all your » anlilnir d.»oa re' a 

KlIISf - CLASS STKAM HUM1KV tor 
SI.SO PER  MONTH.   «'ork «uar»uteij 

""""" "' W. J. LAUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MADRTU 0,(UKtt AT 

WEAVER'S 


